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GREAT BATTLE 
IS I 

Mexican Federals March on President's Home State Now 

HOT FIGHT FOR 
[LEGATES 

Ma;a Body of Rebels. the Battleground. 

BIG AkMY ON EACH SIDE TAFT 10 EXTEND TOUR 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

' POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

*> *•« Notices Under This Heading: Are 
k $10.00—Payable Strictly in Ad

vance. I 

For State Representative. 

H'-.itig a ca.nidiiialc for rei»>v>.-:i.-1 
tative to the state legislature, J 1 

President McCormick Makes a 
Reply to Chargss. 

Revolutionary Force Numbers Eight 

Thousand Men and the Government 

Commander Has a Fighting Machine 

of About the Same Strength. 

Mexico City, May 8.—Ceneral Il i ter-
ta, InlPial coimv. under at  Torreoii ,  
started his troops on tl io inarcli  north
ward to meet the main body of rebels 
under Ornzco and fight what it  is  be
lieved will  be the deciding battlo of 
the revolution. 

Oro7.co is credited with commanding 
about i>,0ftr)  rebels and Huerta 's 
strength wus recently estimated at  4.-
000. Since then, however,  recruits 
have been pouring into his camp and 
It  has been said he has an army equal 
to or superior in numbers to that of 
the rebel leader.  

On May 1 the federals,  who held 
Cuatro CluneRas, learned that a force 
of revolutionists was rapidly nearing 
the city,  having come from Sierra Mo-
Jada through 100 miles of desert .  Two 
hundred cavalrymen and ir.O volunteers 
advanced to meet them. The battle 
raged all  day, and until  the arrival of 
t tao 800 rebel reinforcements with 
three cnnnon and six machine guns. 
In the face of these numbers the fed
erals retreated and left  the city In the 
l)o»uesslon of the enemy. The casual
t ies are not stated. 

Details of the second engagement,  
although it  was a federal victory, are 
not many, the government contenting 
itself with a recital  of u bare outline 
ot the facto. In addition the state
ment is made that General Trucy Au-
bert ,  with 3,000 men, is In Monclova 
and will  command an advance to be 
mude upon Cuatro Cienegas, which the 
government hopes to recapture short
ly.  

Rebels Lose 100 Killed. 

Tucson, Ariz. ,  May 8 —One thousand 
rebels attacked the federal garrison 
of 350 men at.  Mocoroto, Sonora, ac
cording to advices received at  the of
fice of the Southern Pacific railroad of 
Moxlco here,  but were defeated after a 
fierce battle.  Dispatches from Km-
pul ino state the rebels lost 100 killed. 
The federals had three killed, but for
ty men deserted. 

Following Loss of Maryland Chief Ex

ecutive Is Determined to Capture 

Ohio i f  Possible and He Wil l  Return 

Next Week and Continue Campaign 

Work. 

Cincinnati ,  May 8.—Ohio. President 
Taft 's  home stale,  bids fair  to become 

|  the battleground where the president 
j and Colonel Theodore ftoosevelt  will  

fight one of the most decisive "ac-
I t ions" of the present campaign for 

the ltepubllcan presidential  nomina
tion. 

Friends of President Taft,  with him 
on his visit  to Cincinnati ,  declared] 

I the result  of the Maryland primaries 
made it  certain the struggle for Ohio 
would be hard and fierce. 

Determined that the president shall  
spend more time campaigning iu his 
own state than he did in Maryland his 
secretary, C. I),  l l i l les,  announced that 
Mr Taft would return to Ohio next 
week for a four or five-day stay. 

His friends say they expect a cam
paign full  of "redhot" speeches 

The Ohio campaign will  wind up 
only a few days before the state pri
maries May 21 and from his home 
state the president probably will  turn 
his attention to New Jersey So far 
no invasions by the president of other 
stales in which primaries are to be 
held have been planned. 

The president is resting for the 
first  t ime in several weeks, but only 
for a few hours,  when he will  start  
north on a sixteen-hour tour,  which 
will  end In Columbus and on which he 
will  make at least fourteen speeches. 

The president was said not to be 
discouraged by the fact that Colonel 
Roosevelt  won out in the Maryland 
primaries and was said to feel that he 
had done well ,  but all  the other mem
bers of the party were disappointed. 

For State Senator. 

I I hereby announce that 1 am a 
!candidate for the office of state 
senator from Roberts comity, sub 
ject to the will of the voters, at 

HE DEFENDS THE ORO^'ZOTI ;thu pt iin;ii>' t.. be ih-M 
Ion the 4Ui 'dav of .Juue, 1912. 

A. If. DAHL, 
Vernon, S 

i  

Statement Issued in Connection with 

the Government's Suit to Dis

solve International Hat*. 

vester Company. 

1). 

For State Senator. 

PROSECUTOR NOW AT WORK 

Preparing Bill for Dissolution of Beef 
Trust. 

Chicago, May S.—United States Dis
trict  Attorney Wilkerson is proparing 
a bill  to be filed soon asking the dis
solution of the "beef trust." The suit  
U to be brought in Chicago and the 
notion is taken at the request of At
torney General Wiekersham. 

This action Is to be government 's 
alternative, following the failure of 
criminal proceedings brought against 
the members of the packing combine. 

The announcement that the suit  will  
be filed stated that action would not 
be taken if the National Packing com
pany was voluntarily dissolved. There 
has been talk recently of the Armour, 
Swift  and Morris interests agreeing 
upon a plan and presenting it  to the 
government.  While conferences have 
been held no agreement iuis so fat-
been reached. 

i ipr '  

CONFEDERATES IN REUNION 

Annual Meeting at Macon, Ga., Large
ly Attended. 

Macon, Ga., May 8.—Remnants oi 
the gray clad host that set the world 
a notable example of valor fifty years 
ago answered roll call here in a mus
ter of peace. The occasion was the 
annual reunion of the United Confed
erate Veterans. In a great tented 
city, erectcd for the most part by rep
resentatives of the flag they fought 
generations ago, 50,000 veterans, with 
their affiliated "sons" and "daughters," 
gathered and hundreds more are com
ing on special trans from all parts of 
the Union. 

The camp is named in honor of Gen
eral John B. Gordon, Georgia's famous 

• military leader. 

SENATE ACCEPTS REPORT 
Pension Bill Approved by Upper 

Branch of Congress. 
' Washington. May 8.—The report of 

conferees of the two houses of 
;„f, congress on the general pension bill 

j;-> was agreed to by the senate. 
The bill will necessitate an average 

tmcrease of appropriations of $22 000 -
>- OflO a year for the next five years' 

The greatest Increase will occur next 
year, when it will reach'135.000.000. 

Rivers and Harbors Congress. 
Washington, May 8.—The national 

; fivers and harbors congress will hold 
Its annual convention in Washington 
Dec. 4, S and 6, according to an an
nouncement by President Joseph B 
HansieU. The advisory committee oi 
the organization, which recently deter
mined to hold this convention at n 
ether dtr than Washington, reeeUted 

-> -

NEVADA FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Delegate to Chicago Instructed for 
Taft. 

Fallon, New, May 8.—Taft adherents 
controlled the Republican state con
vention and named six delegates in
structed to vote for the renominatlon 
of the president.  

The Taft administration was en
dorsed and the convention warmly en
dorsed the conduct of United States 
Senator Nixon and Congressman Rob
erts.  The vote pledging the delegates 
stood 80 to 17. 

The Roosevelt  minority offered reso
lutions tavoring the former president,  
but those were tabled. All efforts on 
the part  of Roosevelt  followers to ob
tain ail  unpledged delegation, or to 
name at least,  one member of the dele
gation, met with overwhelming de
feat.  

ARCHBALD PROBE DELAYED 

Opening of Papers Deferred Until Ar
rival of Important Witness. 

Washington, May S.—Opening of the 
papers containing charges against 
Judge Robert W. Archbald of the com
merce court again was deferred when 
the house judiciary committee met to 
begin an inquiry into the allegations 
against the jurist .  

Edward .1. Wlllams of Scranton, Pa.,  
who was said to have been associated 
with Judge Archbald in negotiations 
for the purchase of culm banks proper
ties for the Erie railroad, telegraphed 
that he could not reach Washington 
for the forenoon session of the com
mittee.  It  was expected the commit
tee would meet later in the day. 

FEAR STEAMER IS LOST 

German Freighter With $1,000,000 Car-
go Missing Since February. 

New York, May 8.—There is fear 
among shipping men that the Augs
burg, a German steamship which left 
here Feb. 2 with a cargo valued at 
$1,000,000, is lost and that all on board 
have perished. 

Word was received thiat the Bremen, 
a Gerr.ian cruiser, which put out from 
Bermuda to search for the vessel, has 
not been able to find her. 

^Strikers Stop Train. 
Mount Carmei, Pa., May 8.—The idle 

mine workers still are in an ugly 
mood. Five hundred of them, attend
ed by a sprinkling of women, stopped 
a Reading mine train near Alaska 
shaft and prevented cars, engineers, 
firemen and other company hands 
from going to work at the mines. The 
oflce of Superintendent Morgan 
Bevans at Alaska shaft was partly 
wrecked. 

Strike Ties Up Shipping. 
Havana, May 8.—The conditions snr-

founding the general strike of lighter
men and longshoremen, which began 
last Saturday, remain unchanged ex
cept that a sympathetic strike of work
men In the coal yards in the suburb 
o' Regla was called and added to the 
embarrassment of the steamship lines. 
The traffic of the port ot Havana is 
iMMunllsed. 

& A1  -  / v 

The government filed a dissolution 
suit  in the federal court at  St.  Paul,  
Minn.,  April  30, against the Interna
tional Harvester company, allesins 
violation of the Sherman law atid mak
ing the general charges that are cus
tomary in a bill  of this kind, and ask
ing for whatever r.-l iefs are C3tisid-
ered necessary by the court.  The bill  
is  a very long onp and therefore o. ' . ' r-
not.  be reproduced, but i!  sets fo.tX 
in effect,  Unit t l ie Harvest,  r  cjt i i | . ; : : :y 
is a monopoly in restraint of tra(ic,  
has used oi pressive itv. 'Mie.ds in forc
ing i ts agents to handle i 's  sreods ex
clusively, etc.  To ther.e charges Pres
ident MeConniclt  has made the fol
lowing reply: 

"The International Harvester case 
differs radically in i ts facts from all  
the so-called •trust '  cases heretofore 
decided under the Sherman law. The 
International Harvester company was 
organized in 1902 for the purpose of 
securing economy in the manufacture 
and sale of harvesting machinery, and 
of increasing the foreign trade. It  
had no water in i ts capitalization, and 
it  has earned only a reasonable return 
on its capital ,—less than 7 per cent 
per annum on the average. The prices 
of Its machines are now substantially 
the same as in 1002, notwithstanding 
an increase of 15 per cent in raw ma
terial  prices and 30 per cent in wages. 
The company has caused a large sav
ing to American farmers in the cost 
of agricultural implements.  It  has in
creased the foreign trade in agricul
tural implements four-fold in nine 
years;  i ts foreign sales in 1911 were 
over $42,000,000. I t  has not sold cheap
er abroad than at  home. Us treatment 
of i ts- customers,  i ts  employes, i ts 
agents and its competitors has been 
in accord with the highest standard-
of ethics and honorable business meth
ods. To the farmers it  has given bet
ter service and bettor machines; to 
agents and dealers,  a less hazardous 
and fluctuating business and ta i ts em
ployes i t  has given higher u -ages. im
proved and sanitary wcrkivg e.mo
tions, insurance agi.inst.  ac-
ci ' ient and old age, anj h sh.r.e ;: i  * ' ; j  
:; i  uli ts.  

"The rlia:•;;<•-£ c!" rriscor.i! .  :-t  :  
'•• ' i  the 1 i l l  have bten rje* ar.u dut-
S::v,vrU by t ' . ' .o c»:i!i!  any in oi ' tv ca? S ;  
.  :•«! t i io.v will  a?-.mi ! ' : . :1.  1.-cause tU-y 
are untrue. Tile sr;-reti :e court of 
Missouri,  in n suit  i . i  which th.so 
charges were fully sonc into, said; 

" 'On the whole, the evidence shows 
that the International Harvests com
pany has not used i ts po.ver to oppress 
or injure the farmers who are its cus
tomers." 

"And again; 

" 'The price of harvesting machines 
has not increased in proportion to the 
increased cost of construction or the 
increased merit  of the machines,  and 
respondent has brought other farm im
plements into trade." 

" 'The evidence also shows that the 
machines manufactured oy the Inter
national Harvester company have been 
greatly improved in quality and the 
item of repair material  has been re
duced In price and placed within closer 
reach of the farmer. '  

"The organizers of this company 
acted under the advice of able counsel,  
and in the sincere belief that they 
were violating no law. If under later 
decisions i t  should be held that th:< 
law was violated, i t  could only >;e 
through the creation of a power to op
press which has never been exercised. 

"More than six years ago the com
pany asked for its investigation by the 
United States government, and opened 
all its books and records for inspec
tion, and furnished all information re
quested. No suggestion of any change 
In its business methods has been made 
to it by the government at any time. 
Recently, a full and frank discussion 
of the whole situation has been had 
between the representatives of the gov
ernment and the company, in an hon-
eBt desire upon both sides to avoid 
litigation. Some plan may yet be 
found which will obviate the necessity 
of any protracted litigation by satis
fying the claims made under the Sher
man act without seriously impairing 
the economic advantages and benefits 
secured by the organization of this 
company. No fo.-m of reorganization, 
however, was suggested by the govern
ment which seemed practically pos-
rible. 

"The government has been careful 
to avoid embarrassment to the foreign 
business from the litigation; the bill 
makes no attack upon, and seeks .no 
ohange In. the export business of the 
company. The filing of the bill will 
In no way Interfere with the company's 
carrying on its business the same as 
heretofore." 

1 It'fjliy announce that 1 :>t-
a candidate for State Senator, 
subject. t'i till' deei.sion of tlj • 
republican voters at the primar
ies to be held June 4, 1912. 

ANDREW A!AKYK'iv. 

For Representative 

I hereby announce my candi-
dacys  for the nomination to the 
office of Representative from 
Roberts County, South Dakota, 
subject to the will of the repub
lican voters at the primary elec
tion to be hel'd on the first Tues
day in June 1912. 

Very Respectfully, 
H. M. FELLBAUM. 

respectfully solicit the siipjuK-t of 
the republican voters of Roberts 
county at the coining June pri
maries. 

W. !•:. RAYMOND 
Summi.t, S. D. 

For Representative. 

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for the office of repre
sentative from Roberts county, 
•ill j< ot to the will ol the repub 
licau voters at the primary elec
tion to be held on the 4th day of 
June, 1912. 

ALFRED NELSON, 
Peever, S. D. 

For Representative. 

I hereby announce that I am a 
candidate for the office of repre
sentative from Roberts county, 
subject to the wiill of the repub
lican voters at the primary elec
tion to be held on the 4th day 
of June. 1.912, 

ANDREW PETERSON, 
Summit, S.D 

For Commissioner, 1st District. 

I hereby announce that 1 am 
a candidate for re-election to the 
office of County Commissioner 
for the 1st Commissioner district 
of Roberts county, subject to the 
will of the republican voters at 
the primary election lo be held on 
the first Tuesday in June 1912. 

M. L. SATURN. 

For Register of Deec! 

I hereby announce myself as 
a candidate for nomination for 
the office of Register of Deeds 
of Roberts County, subject t< 
the will of the republican vot 
ers at the primaries to be held 
on June 4th, 1912, and prom
ise if nominated and elected to 
give the duties of the office my 
personal attention and to execute 
them to the best of my ability. 

Very Respectfully, 
FRANK W. MURRAY. 

For Register of Deeds. 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate fpr the off-ice of Regis
ter of Deeds of Roberts County, 
S. D., subject to t.he will of th 
republican voters at the prim
aries to be held on June 4 1912 

J. 0. SWENUMSON, 
Peever, S. D. 

For Sheriff. 

I desire to announce to the peo
ple of our county that I am a 
candidate for the office of sher
iff of ^Roberts County, subject to 
the wall of the voters at the re
publican primary election to be 
hel'd on the first Tuesday in .Jun 
1912. 

Respectfully, 
FRANK HICKS. 

For Sheriff. 
I hereby announee myself n.s a 

candi'date for Sheriff of Roberts 
County on the Republican ticket 
subject to tlie will of the legal 
voters at the primaries to be held 
on Tues'day, June 4th, 1912, 

John S. Swanson who has beon 
the effcient. Sheriff of Roberts 

For County Treasurer. 

I hereby announce myself as a 
republican candidate for the of
fice of County Treasurer of Rob
erts cou'.iiy, subject to the will of 
the voters at the primary election 
to be held on the firsi^ Tuesday 
in -Tune, 1912. 

IVEll J. JOHNSON. 

For County Auditor. 

I hereby announce myself as a 
republican candidate for the 
office of Auditor of Roberts 
county, subject to the will of the 
legal voters at the primaries to 
be held in theeounty on the first 
Tuesday in June, 1912. 

O. E. LIEN. 

For Clerk of Court. 

I hereby announce myself as 
a republican candidate for the of 
fice of Clerk of Court, of Rob
erts county, subject to the will of 
the voters at the primary elec
tion to be held on .June 4, 1912. 

ARTHUR O. OLSON. 

For Clerk of Court. 

I hereby announce myself as a 
republican candidate for the of
fice of Clerk of Court of Roberts 
couaty, subject to the will of the 
voters at the primary election to 
be held on the first Tuesday in 
Jane, 1912. D. F. STEVENS. 

Ji /  

County for the past three years 
retires from office on Dec. 31st. 
1912. 

I have served under hitn in th 
• •apajity of Deputy Sheriff, sr 
feel competent to manage the of
fice, and should I be nominated 
and elected I will faitfully ful 
fill the 'duties of the office as 
they come to me in a buisness-
like manner. 

Respectfully, 
ORV1LLEA. JOHNSON. 

White Rock S. I' 

For Sheriff 

For Clerk of Courts 
I hereby announce myself as a 

reublican candidate for the of
fice of clerk of coutrs of Roberts 
county, subject to the will of the 
voters at the primary election to 
be held on the first Tuesday in 
June, 1912. If elected I will per
sonally attend to the" duties of 
the office. Sincerely, 

A. L. CASEY, 
Peever, S 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for sheriff of Roberts 
County on the republican ticket, 
Mibjech to the will of the vot-' 
ers at the primary election to be 
held on the first Tuesday in 
June. 1912. W. D. WILSON 

1), 

For Register of Deeds. 
I hereby announce myself as 

a republican candidate for Reg 
ister of Deeds of Roberts coun
ty, S. D., subject to the will of 
the voters at the primaries to 
be heM on Jane 4, 1912 

NELSON WILCOX. 

For Sheriff. 
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for sheriff of Roberts 
eounty on the republican ticket, 
subject to the will of the legal 
voters at the primaries to be held 
on the first Tuesday in June 
1912. ERNEST A. NYBERG, ' 

Corona, S D. 

_ The Standard job department 
is the most complete and up-to-
date in this part of South Dako
ta. We guarantee our work to 
give entire satisfaction. 

Fci Sheriff. 
1 hereby announce, myself as 

a candidate for sheriff of Rob
erta county on the republican tic
ket, .subject. :o the will oi' the le
gal iters at the primaries to 
be held on the first Tuesday ia 
June, 1912. 

J. L. 
V,r;imct, S. u. 

For Coroner. 
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for coroner of Robert^ 
county on the republican ticket, 
subject to the will of the legal 
voters at the primaries to be held 
on the first Tuesday in Jurtti, 
1912. Dr. r. ;l BROWN 

For States Attorney. 
1 hereby announce my candi" 

dacy for the nomination to the of 
fice of state's attorney of Rob
erts county, South Dakota, sub
ject to the will of the republi
can voters at the primary eleetioi 
to be held the first Tuesday in 
June, 1912. 

FRANK R. McKENNA. 

For States Attorney. 
To The Voters of Robert* 

County. 
I do hereby announce that I 

am a republican candidate for 
States Attorney, subject to your 
approval at the June primary. I 
stand allied with no political 
machine or clique, but wholly upr^ 
on my own merits aad the pri
mary law. If no'ttiiated and 
elected, I will tnsensTge the 
duties of the office impartially. 

Yours Respectfully, 
THOMAS MANI. 

For County Judge. 
I hereby announce myself as a 

republican candidate for the of
fice of County Judge of Roberta 
county, South Dakota, subject 
to the will of the voters at the; 
primary election to be held on 
the first Tuesday in .June, 1912. 

Respectfully, 
HAL M. KNIGHT. 

For County Judge. 
I announce myself as a repub

lican caudidale for the office of 
County Judge for Roberts' Coun
ty, subject to the will of the vot
ers at 1he Primaries, to be held 
on the first Tuesdf y in .June, 
1^12. 

J. W. BARRINGTON. y 

For County Judge. 
To "lie people of Roberts County: 

I desire to amnounce that I am 
a candidate far re-election to tJie 
office of County Judge, subject 
to fctlie choice of the republican 
voters at. the June, 1912, priimarv. 

E. J. TURNER." 

For Superintendent Of Schools. 

I hereby announce that I am a 
oandidate for re-election to the 
office of County Superin/.en'dent 
oe Schools of Roberts County, 
subject to the wiill of the voter 
a' the Republican Primary Elec
tion to be held .June 4th, 1912. 
hope for the suppotr of all those 
who believe that by my admini
stration of the duties of this of
fice during my persent term, I 
merit the customary secon'd term. 

Sincerely, 
BONNIE ANDREWS. 

Pain Pill. 

then-

Easy. 

Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills 

will help you, as they 
have helped others. 

Good for al l  kinds of pain.  
Used to rel ieve Neuralgia,  Head
ache,  Nervousness,  Rheumatism, 
Sciat ica,  Kidney Pains,  Lumbago, 
Locomotor Ataxia,  Backache,  
Stomachache,  Carsickness,  Irr i
tabil i ty and for pain in any part  
of  the body.  

"I have always been subject to 
neuralgia and have suffered from 
it  for years.  While visit ing my son 
and suffering from one of the old 
attacks, he brought me a box of 
Dr. Miles '  Anti-Pain Pills.  I  used 
them as directed and after taking 
them it was the first time in years 
the neuralgia ceased from the use of 
medicine." MRS. E. C. HOWARD, 

402 Greene St., Dowaglac, Mich. 
At all druggists. 25 dotes 25o. 

MILES VESICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind. 


